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Size of Book : a4*5Inches.
It contains the LESSON FOR THK 

BNT1RK Y HA R In full ( references show
ing the revised version), together іеції an 
unusual amount of STUDY HELPS. such 
as Comments. Daily Readings. Outline. 
8t*dy and Seed Thoughts.
The matter is Original, Fhknii, Bhainv.

Other valuable features are H Y IV l 
andC. R. PRAYHR MEETING TOPICS 
for the entire vear, Map, Calendar, etc 
Also an Outline Harmony of the Goep&le 
and Life of Christ, Library References, 
Dictionary, Notable Phraeee.

PRICKS.
Cloth

Interleaved edition ; two blank ruled 
pages for pencil notes to each 
lesson. Finest morocco, gilt edges 50c 

15 per cent, discount in dozen lots. 
Sent postpaid from this office on receipt 

of price. Two of the best binding for one 
new subscription.

15c
35C

FRUIT and
HAY FARM

FOR SALE at Smith’s Cove, Digby 
County, N. S. Situated in close proxim
ity to good School, Churches and Railway 
Station.

For articulera apply to
I. A. GATES & CO.,

Middleton, Annapolis Co., N.S.

The three great vital factors 
of this body of ours are the 
heart, the nerves and the blood.

It is because of the triple 
power possessed bv Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills of making 
weak, irregular beating hearts 
etronf sad steady, toning up 
run down, shattered, nervous 
evetems and supplying those 
elements necessary to make 
thin, watsry blood rich and 
ted, that eo many wonderful 
cures have been accredited to 
this remedy.

Sere Is the osee of Mrs. R. 
j. Arnold, Woodstock, N.B.,
Who says 1

“I was troubled for some 
time with nervous prostration 
and general weakness, feeling 
Irritable, debilitated and sleep - 
leee nearly all the time. My 
entire system became run 
down As soon as I began 
taking Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pill# I realised they 
they had a calming, soothing 
Influence upon the nerves. 
Every doee seemed to help the 
sure. They restored my sJi 
Strengthened my nerves 
pve tone to my entire system. 
I think them wonderful."
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ana

Nerve
Pills
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MERITj* News Summary >
For the first time in many years the 

Mississippi river is frozen over at St 
Louis.

Milloecker, the composer, who had 
been suffering from a paralytic stroke, 
died at Vienna on Sunday.

The bank clearings for Montreal reached 
a total of $794,000,000 last year, comparçd 
with $733,000,000 for the year before.

The boy Clayton, belonging to Donk- 
town, whose feet were amputated at the 
Fredericton Hospital because they 
frozen, died on Tuesday.

Aguinaldo’s wife, sisters and eighteen 
Filipinos have surrendered to Major 
March's battalion of the 3rd Infantry at 
Bontoc, province of that name.

Rev. Robert Cod man, jr., rector of St. 
John's church, Boston, on Sunday an
nounced his accetance of the election to 
the Bishopric of the Maine Diocese.

Reports from Achalkslek, in the gov
ernment of Tiflis, Russia, show that six 
hundred lives were lost during the eerth- 
quske which visited thst diatric 
Monday.

Steamer Borgheee, of Glasgow, 
foundered off Cape Finisterre last Friday 
during a hurricane. Twenty-one of the 
crew were drowned The survivors, nine 
in number, have arrived at Bristol.

The Boston Board of Police hae ordered 
thr discharge 
Harris,- of the 
charge of deliberately clubbing a spectator 
daring the Dewey parade last October.

The Conservatives have decided not to 
nominate a candidate to contest the by- 
election in Winning, hut*» wait for the 
general elections 1> Martin, Independent 
Liberal, and A. Puttee, ІлЬог candidate, 
will probably be the only candidates in 
the field

Has secured the high reputation 
held by

Woodill’sKE German
ЩЕ2й And placed it in the forefront of Baking 

Powders.
It is classed by the Government among 

the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the Dominion.

Nothing on Earth will do 
It like Sheridan’s Powder.

Thousands of surreseful Poultry-Keeners all 
over the country owe no small portion of their 
sucrées to the practice of mixing with the mesh 
food given to their poultry every day. a small 
Quantity of flu киї плм'а Connirtov Towuxa. 
It has been used and ludorenl by Poultry-Kaisers 
........thirty years.and for alt hinds or poultry.

If you can’t get the Powder send to es. One
mont. McDonald

BARRISTER. Etc.

St. Johnt'OHVWALI.lH VAI.LEÏ 
■teal КмАніе Agency.

Prince* St

Colonial Book StoreBritish w. H SNYDER

Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quartkrlibs and Suppliks at Pub
lishers’ Prices.

I have on my books the cream of the 
properties for sale in Kings County. I can 
offer you good bargains at prices ranging 
from $t 100 to $6,000, in the following 
places: Wolfville, Horton ville, Berwick, 
Grafton, Somerset, Buckley's Corner, 
Canning, Kingsport, 1 Sheffield Mills, 
Canard, Church Street. Alao in Annapolis 
County in Kingston, Wilmot, Melvern 
Square. Intending purchasers will be met 
at the train and every facility 
thorough investigation free of charge^ I 
make a speciality of fruit farms that will 
at once yield a good income on the money 
invested, also of properties with a good 
chance to develop.

Correspondence solicited. Prompt at
tention given to all enquiries.

For further particulars address 
W. H. SNYDER,

Real Estate Agent, 
Berwick, N. S.

of Patrolman Ілгоп M. 
Mounted Squad, on the Peloubets N o tea 

on the S. S. Leaaons Bible, Teacher's edi
tor 1900, $1.00. tion, with new illus

trations, size 5x7, 
Arnold's Notes on only $1.50. 

the S. S. Leaaons,

I have a beautiful

Send for Cata
logues for Sunday 

Revised Normal School libraries. I 
am offering special 
discounts.

Class Books, Supt. Records, Envelopes.

T. H. HALL,
Cor. King and Germain Sta. 

St. John, N. B.

fx>c.offered for a

Lessons, 30c.

Mrs Loulaa Uwmii, editor of thr Aus 
Dawn,

ew South

trelien women's paper, the Sydney 
has invented a patent mail !>eg fa 
which has been adopted In the N 
Wale» poetal and telegraph service, and 
haa given great *tiefaction.

The Globe's St Martine correspondent 
*ys : One of the oldest horses in the 
province died here a few week» ago while 
‘‘in the harne*." He was thirty yeara 
old and owned by Mr. Jamea Rourke. 
Senile decay was the cause of death.

IOOUOV •UVUvx,P. O. Box 8.
A QUICK CURE 

FOR COUGHS
and COLDSWHISTON’S

ommercial PynyPectoralCOn Tuesday morning in the Deering 
district, Portland, Maine, the Longfellow 
House was burned. This house was built 
by Alexander Longfellow, a brother of 
the poet, in the early years of the century, 
and the poet often spent his summers there 
Of late it had passée out of the ownership 
of the family.

proclaimed
ty for all persons convicted of or 

charged with crimes against the public 
security and the freedom of labor as well 
as political press offences. This implies a 
pardon for those punished for participation 
in the riots that startled Italy during the 
early part of the vear.

Mayor Payment was elected to the chief 
magistracy of Ottawa on Monday for a 
second term, defeating his apponent, Aid 
Campbell, by 302 votes. E. A MacDonald 
the Georgian Bay canal promoter, 
elected mayor of Toronto bv a plurality of 
2,643 over E. F. Clarke, M. P., and 6 593 
over Aid. Hallam This was the fomth 
time that Mr MacD maid sought the

ollege The Canadian Remedy for all
NR«--ops alterne holldaj-я. January 2, 1900,

Bookkeeping,
Arithmetic
Penmanship,
Spelling,
Letter-writing,
Commercial Law,
Business Practice,
Htenogiaphy and Typewriting, 

catalogue to
K E. WHISTON,

95 Barrington Ht.,H all fax Jï.8.

THROAT and LUNG AFFECTIONS
Large Bottles, 25 cents.

Ï)AVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Limited, 
Prop's. Perry Davis* Pah: Killer. 

New YorkKing Humbert on Sunday 
am nest Montrer.!

OB every package.Scud lor

6LUTEI Pot
DYSPEPSIA.

SPECIAL D 
K. C. WHOU
Unlike all otW

1C FLOUR. 
AT FLOUR.
V Aik Opocera.

FAVORABLY

-ME NEELY AC О, І Р6Г»І,В»У' 
.WEST-TROY H.x\bell-metal
' AUIMFS FT, CATAl.neUF.A PBIOF* FBFГ

For o^ampia*riu
Farwtll & Rhine, N. Y., U.S. A.
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A Kimberley despatch to the Herald, 
dated Dec. 29, says that pains are being 
taken by the Boers to conceal thtir looses 
in the recent battles ; that Boshof is full 
of wounded men, and that at Jacobsdd 
there are at least two hundred «nd fifty. 
ТЦеге is a field hospital containing another 
hurtled attached to the camp at Olifa^ts- 
zam.1

Æ

Wi Corticelli Skirt Protector 
is a wet weather “insurance 
policy” for a lady’s skirt.

It never shrinks, it cannot 
pucker the skirt bottom— 
its colors will not run.

It is steam shrunken be
fore it is dyed—it cannot 
skrink any more under any 
possible usage.

Its colors won’t run be
cause they are fixed per
manently and unfadably 
when dyed.

Every dress goods shade.
Sewed on flat, not turned 

over—one or two rows of 
stitching. Genuine only 
with this label

4

Fmperor William of Germany in ad
dressing the officers of the garrison at 
Berlin on New Yea-'s day announced hie 
intention to “uneiringly carry on and 
carry through the work of reorganizing 
my navv, in order that it may be justified 
in standing by the side of my land-forces, 
snd that by it the German Empire may 
also be in a position to win the place 
which it has not yet attained."

Kh
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An explosion of gas in Kinkead hotel, 

at F'airmount, W. Va., Sunday, caused a 
destructive fire and probably the loss of 
four lives. An unknowd man leaped from 
the fourth story window of the bos eleiy 
when the fire was at its height and received 
probably fatal injuries. Besides the hotel 
the srmory building, containing a galling 
gun, Springfield rifles, with 5,000 loads of 
ammunition, tents, uniforms and other 
equipment belonging to the West Virginia 
National Guard was destroyed or ruined. 
Low $60,000.
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No amount of brilliant advertising will 

make a fraud finally succewful. Men are 
fools to try it. As for us we merely t'-Il a 
tame truth and wy Adamson's Botanic 
Balaam is splendid for coughs. 25c. all 
Druggists. I^ л / </<
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